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The following observation of 
the editor of the Morning Ore
gonian of Feb. 16. 1861. is of 
Interest at present because of 
the research work being done 
by the Federal Writers’ Project 
and the Historical Records Sur
rey of the WPA.

“The reader will find in the 
Local Items of any newspaper, 
mudh that he might think would 
be better if omitted. There are 
many things that are trivial, 
some foolish, but all of them in 
some degree reflect the pecul
iarities of the times in which we 
live. Hereafter, when historians 
commence the history of a com 
munity. they will immediately 
hunt up the old musty files of 
the local newspaper and then the 
Local Items will be looked upon 
as a mirror of the time in which 
they were written. Although th« 
writer may be unknown to the 
historians, they will accept his 
statements, for rhey were writ
ten where they occurred and 
pass uncontradicted when all i 
parties interested were present. ’ 
— Federal Writers’ Project. WPA.

» LITTLE MOMENTS IN ifG UVfS *
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of the nice weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Warren 

have as their guest this week 
their daughter Mrs. Ornshy of 
Seattle.

Mrs. Dick Kelly and Rill 
Burnsworth left Monday morn 
tng for Manhattan beach were 
Burnsworth will reahingle Mrs.
Kelly's summer cottage.

Mrs. Rebecca Ellerson return 
ed home last week from a months 
stay with friends in Portland.
Mrs. Roger is her guest for 
a while.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Syverson 
left by train Wednesday night 
or last week for a three weeks 
visit with their daughters Clara 
and Faye of San Francisco. They 
will also attend the World's Fair 
while there.

Tom Miller, who is working 
near Astoria spent the weekend 
here at home with his family.

Attendance was 38 at Sunday 
School. Mrs. R. C. Doty took 
her class of girls to church in 
Portland in the evening and 
then to lunch at her house fol
lowing the services.

Misses Mary and Idllian Rob
ertson of Victoria. B C. spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Smith on their way homy 
from San Francisco.

John Imlah and son Billy ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. James - -
Imlah of McMinnville on a clam With earlier rain. Returns w ere ’ 
digging trip to Notarts last Wed disappointing in some instance.' I 
nesdav.------------------------------------- ; but the attention and care gen
ii?— --------------------------------------erally showed in the gross re

L I B R A R Y  N O T E S  ' ceipts received from the crop.
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THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
 ̂CepyrijM-

s -<s> The effects of soil ferlilitv

TAXATION W ill.  INCREASE
The expenses of the Govern- j 

ment have raised the national j 
debt to its highest peak. Under | 
such conditions it is idle folly 
to expect any forthcoming Con- ( 
gress to revise taxation down
ward and “ furnish business re
lief”  in that way. Government 
business is like that of private 
business—when expenses go up 
provision has to be made to get 
in enough money so that the 
Government will eventually get 
out of the red. There is no 
hope that budgets will be bal
anced for many years nor is 
there any hope that taxes will 
be lightened.

Because that is so. the Gov- ■ 
eminent has gone into “ lending 
money’’ on a tremendous scale 
That kind of book-keeping makes 
the national debt look smaller.

Beaverton Library — Kiwanis and insect pest control have been
Halls. Open 2:30 p.m. to 5:00 j most apparent this season. Fer-
n.m., Wednesday, Thursday, *  tiltty demonstration work the 
Saturday. Also 6:30 p.m. to | past three years In Washington 
8:00 p.m. Saturday everin ". county has indicated, and the 
Mrs. Thompson. Librarian. | results are supported by data

Boys and girls, come to the j from experimental stations and
library and* get a new book to

ffl- 4H
1IAZELDALE NEWS

-s
4-H garden club met Monday 

evening at the home of their 
leader Johnnie Santora.

Mrs. Bessie Bridgman accom
panied Mrs. Anna Johuson and 
daughter Lillian Carlson to Vik
ing park Sunday where they at
tended a Swedish picnic.

Estella Imlah. who is work.ng 
at West Slope, spent the - eek- 
end at home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Imlah.

Mrs. James Blackburn lert 
last week for San Francisco 
where she will visit relatives 
and attend the World's Fair.

Charlotte Waters of Portland 
is a guest of her aunt. Mrs H. 
C. Chapman.

Georgie King. the race dog 
owned by George Bobee came in 
second in the Thursday night 
race in Portland last week.

Haying has begun in earnest 
with everyone taking advantage

read! There are many interest
ing new books here that you 
will enjoy. There is a reading 
contest on. The librarian will be 
clad to tell vou about it.

iwo books which will appeai 
to boys are Home Ranch and 
Smoky, the Cowhorse. This last 
is the story of the author's fav
orite horse. Will James, who is 
a cowboy author and artist was 
born in a covered wagon which 
halted on a hill in Montana. 
His father was a cattle herder. 
Both parents died before he 
was four and he was brought 
up by a French Canadian trao- 
per. He taught himself to read 
and write from old magazines. 
He writes sketches of cowboy 
life expressed in their lingo. 
Smoky, the Cowhorse won the 
Newberry Award for Distinguish 
ed Literature for Children in 
1927. Both Smoky and Home 
Ranch are in the Community U- 
brary.

CARE F IX  ATTENTION TO DE
TAILS SAVES STRAW BERRIES

(W. F. Cyrus, County Agent) 
That careful attention to all 

the details of proper manage
ment and the carrying out o*

nearly every strawberry region 
in the United States, that the 
grower who must depend upon 
spring applications of commer
cial fertilizer to supply the nec
essary fertility is probably go
ing to find his crop yield unsa* 
isfactory and the practice une,- 
onomical in those years when 
there is not plentiful rainfall 
well distributed during the grow
ing and harvesting season. On 
the other band, the planting of 
berries on land that has had two 
or three years of prior prepar
ation and that receives a sup- ' 
pleinental application of com
mercial fertilizer in the fall bis 
the greater probability of pro
ducing a good crop. The re 
suits of such preparation as 
growing alfalfa for four-five 
years on a piece of ground to 
be followed by strawberries and 
the plowing under of cover 
crops prior to the setting out of 
the strawberry planting has been 
very apparent during the sea 
son. Probably the effects of no 
other practice pertaining to the 
Improvement of fertility ha 
been as apparent as that of 
growing alfalfa prior to putting 
in berries On the Lloyd An
derson farm this year an In
crease of approximately 35 per

its effectiveness bui In sonic 
few instances growers the past

desirable practices In strawber cent In the yield of berries wa 
ry production will pay dividends obtained from the part of a 
was apparent during the straw- j  planting where alfalfa had pro 
berry season just ending. Faced ceded the berries. The number 
with what first appeared would of such cases Is not numerous 
be an exceptionally dry season, enough to make the practice i 
the strawberry acreage of the positive recommendation in all 
county generally came thregh  cases. However, the evidence Is 
with a fairly satisfactory pro sufficiently adequate to point the 
duction. Some fields failed to way
produce as the owners expected Fertilizer applications mad«
or as they would have done ' on plantings the last three yeats  ̂ted Rotenone dust has proven

Indicate that ttie ma'erlal up 
plied late in August or Septcni 
her will us ally produce the season did not have the usual 
greater return for each dollar success with It. Apparently, tin 
expended for such material, and failure to get first class contro! 
that in a dry season a spring ; was not due to the material, 
application may actually de- but was apparently due to the 
crease the yield, fmt i from ex- long drawn out period over 
pertinent stations thnougljou I j which the spittle bug made

their appearance In the plunt-most of the straw ben y area 
of the United States where ir
rigation is not practiced bear 
out the desirability of applying* 
commercial fertilizer early in 
the fall.

Spittle bug and strawberry 
root weevil are the more ser
ious insect pests to be comhat-

Ing Under such conditions, two 
applications of dust would per
haps have needed to he mad“ 
to obtain adequate control.

Strawberry root weevil con
trol is becoming increasingly 
important and nesessary almost 
generally throughout the plant 
ings. There are several species
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of weevll Tuo unirli alteiltlon 
bus broli gitoli lo Ilio typo nr 
Npocion limi emergo us aduli« 
ut lutrveci timo, or porlmps li 
w»uld bo boiler lo «uy timi Uio 
specie« limi uro out us adulti, 
luylug oggi, tlm liuti tir Marcii 
or «ari) Aprii bus borii noglor 
tei All of thcNC do uboiil cqual 
daiuugo in a piantili« ami tau 
prove to be dlsiantrinis In rota 
tum to thè crup ibut 1« barioni 
ed. Apptirulloti of u potiti wee 
vii Intli wtii control tlus pcs* 
if thè application 1« illude ut
thè propor timo fnr thè epoca)« 
of weevll that uro progetti 

Uarrylng out of u fertili!) 
program t.lial include« a crup 
Plug «yttlctu pruvldliig for ad 
vaile,al preparai Ioli of l ite «oli 
incuti« a relatlvely long limo 
funuing pian mi thn«c Turni* 
wthore sirawborrlu« aro grown 
It nlso ut<;auH kooplng tho In
dividuai «truwbcrry iter rugo wlth 
III roasouutdc Mieli, oli tip In 
dividimi furai limi witliln Uniti a 
timi mukc posslble (he curii 
ing olii of un effettive doppiti, 
pian In relation to fertili*).

Generiti predirvi of Gii« kIn I 
In relation lo thè tol.it aeregg 
ut lini eouuty uoiild peritati* 
umko a rhuttgc on so ino farai«. 
Tlils woultl pmlnildy la, lo l.hti 
long liuto advuiitugo uf tho»“ 
prò peri) o ittici« and lo ilio 
«IriiMborr) giovi lag IndUNliy. Il 
wotlltl meau Ilio production of u 
litillr brt ter crup, ccrtulnl) 
«olitewhai moro «ronoutirul pio- 
duotlon, and aitai 1« of evali 
grcnicr iniportuure, a lougcr 
per loti of profilatile produci Ioli 
oli intuii of thè land now do 
voltai lo growing «irawberrle. 
Tho lilHtoi) i f funuing In imm 
uf tho Unllod Stato« houre out 
Ilio faci timi bill land« uro fa Ha
rd iiMially for «oineihlng Itko 
75 ycars wli.hout murli of un 
eroslon problem. Itcgiiiiiliig 
«oinowlioro neur 75 yoar» of 
lannlng. Illese Itili land« bogln 
lo erode unir«« thoy aro furiued 
very oarofully. Fnrmlug pru, 
tw-oa ili.it nialntalu or tmlld tip 
thè minimi «- r»|>ly of mg ole 
matorlnl and Inumi« wlll prò 
long ilio produciIve lift- of tho „ 
«o li« .
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! In tak ing picture* at the beach, remember that sunlit sand and open water 
are quite bright. Be careful not to overexpose.

PWIMMINO pools and bathing 
■f beaches are busy places in the 

I summer time—and wherever there 
is activity, there's a held for your 
camera.

Since you And a lot of rapid action 
at these placet, the liner camera 

; with fast lens and rapid shutter pro
vides deflnlte advantages. But If you 
use a trusty inexpensive box camera, 
you'll And plenty to occupy it, too.

Among the things to picture are 
I .beach games, water sports, diving, 

children at play, sand castles, ahad- 
| ,ow patterns on rippled sand, and — 
; at the lake or the seashoro—scenic 
: views and sunsets.J The chief thing to remember, In 

taking pictures at the beach, is that 
sunlit sand and open watet are ex
tremely bright. Therefore, expos
ures can be shorter than when snap
ping pictures Inland. With "chrome" 
type Aim, 1/60-second shutter speed 
at f. 16 lens opening is sufficient for 
a beach scenic, and 1/50 second at 
M l suffices for average shots of In
dividuals and small groups. These, 

j of course, are “ sunny-day” expos
ures—on cloudy-bright dgfa.jun the

next larger lens opening With a box 
camera, on a sunny day, use the 
large lens opening for shots of in
dividuals ami groups, and the small 
lens opening for scenic views.

For shots of fast action, the One 
camera la best—but you can also get 
good plcturos with a box camera. If 
you are alert for momentary pauses 
In the action. These occur in most 
guniea or sports. Naturally, they 
don’t happen during a dive—so with 
a slow camera you'll have to pose 
the diving pictures. Your subject 
cun halt on the end of the board, in 
proper position to “ take o ff'—and li 
he does it realistically, the plcturo 
will bn about as Interesting as a 
genuine action picture.

If you possess a Anor miniature 
camera In the 85-mllllmeter or No. 
828 size, by all meuns take u roll or 
two of full-color Aim along when youi 
go to the beach or poo). Bright 
beach umbrellas, vivid costumes, 
blue water, and golden sand mnko 
these places Ideal for full-color pho
tography. And today, it’s Just about 
as easy to use full-color Aim as to 
take pictures In black-and-white.

, Johij. van Guilder


